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~g
olatde intro en compounds are often important for the
sensory properties of food flavors and natural isolates.

Character-impact nitrogen compounds have been found,
for instance, in the flavors of processed foods and drinks,
such as bread, meat, coffee and cocoa. During the last
decade, much attention has been paid to the identification
and sensory properties of nitrogen compounds from natural
isolates, such as headspaces and absolutes of flowers and
essential oils.

Last year in the September/October issue of this maga-
zine we studied the occurrence, identities and sensory
properties of volatile nitrogen compounds emitted by flow-
ers and isolated from flower absolutes and essential oils,
Now we have investigated the threshold values and struc-
ture-activity relationships of natural volatile aliphatic and
aromatic nitrogen compounds, substituted pyridines, quino-
lines, pymzines and thiazoles.

Introduction

It is general knowledge that volatile nitrogen compounds
are, from a sensory point of view, important constituents of
flavors. Thorough reviews about this subject have been
published.1-7 Researchers in the early 1970s tried to deter-
mine the sensory properties (i.e., odor and flavor qualities
and threshold values in different media) of these flavor
compounds. During the last decade, the identification and
determination of the sensory propetiies of volatile nitrogen
compounds from naturaf isolates have come more and more
into focus. Interest arose from improvements in isolation
and concentration of volatile trace constituents of natural
products, and from modem chromatogr.phic techniques.

These techniques include, for instance, gas chromatogra-
phy on high-resolution, high-precision fused sifica capillmy
columns. An excellent review on headspace anafysis by
modem gaschromatographic methods waswritten by Bicchi.8

Formerly say about 25 years ago, little attention was paid
to trace constituents present in concentrations belowO.01%
(100 ppm) in an essential oil. Nowadays it is possible to
quantify cOmpeun& in concentrations less than 1 pat per
bilfion (0.001 ppm). In this paper, we wiff discuss the senso~
properties ofvarious representatives ofvolatile nitrOgencOm-
pounds and their structure-activity relationships.

Sensory Propsrtiss of Nitrogen Compounds

The determination of tbe senso~ properties of nitrogen
compounds is a complicated matter, as it is for other chemi-
cal compounds. First, this determination is rather subjec-
tive, due to intra- and interindividwd differences, Each
human being has numerous receptor sites,135 which may

V~ in sensiti~ty frOm site tO site and frOm One persOn tO
another.

Second, the qualitative sensory properties of the com-
pounds often are strongly dependent on their concentra-
tion. This olfactive dependence on stimulant concentration
may be caused by the so-called “mukipficity of the com-
pound.” Mukipficity of a compound is a compounds ability
to trigger different receptor sites at various concentrations.
Another aspect of the sensory evacuation of nitrogen com-
pounds is that the determination of the odor quafity often is
influenced by the degree of pleasantness or unpleasantness.
Buttery et al.? for instance, reported that the odors of the
afkylpyrazines are generaflyassociatedwith pleasa.ntroasted
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NATURAL VOLATILE NITROGEN COMPOUNDS

food (such as chocolate, coffee, roasted nuts), whereas the
odors of afkyl pyridines are less pleasant, more amine-like,

Moreover, the sensory properties of strong-smelling
(intense) trace constituents are dependent on the media in
which the properties are determined. The odor/flavorchar-
acters and threshold vafues of several series of compounds
will be discussed in more detail below. Each set of threshold
values presented is the result of work by multiple research
groups using similar methods. We exclude from the set any
results based onaftemate methods,

Aliphatic Nitrogen Compounds

Relatively little is known about the sensory properties of
natural diphatic nitrogen compounds. These compounds,
which have been found in flower scents,l” include amino
acid derivatives and degradation products. For instance,
from leucine there are oxime, nitrile and nitro derivatives.
The odor quafities of these compounds resemble the odor
qualities of the corresponding afdehydes, afcohok and ethers.
Table I shows the odorhlavort hresholdvalues ofnitro-
compounds and nitriles in water and other media. The
lowest values obtained were for 2’-aminoacetophenone.

Aromatic Nitrogen Compounde

These compounds occur in highest concentration and

64/Perlumer8 Flavorist

Table L Odor/flavor threshold valuaa of
aliphatlc and aromatic nitrogen compounds

in water and other m~la (ppni)

2-methyl-1 -nitropropane

3-methyl-t -nitrobutane

1-nitro-2-phenylethane

3-methylbutanenitrile.

phonylaccdonitrile”’

2-aminoacetophenone

4’-aminoacetophenone

- isob.tf cyanide
‘, benzytcyanide

5
0.15

0.002

1

1

0.00Q2

100

0.0004

Tabie Ila. Odor threehoid veiuee of
benzenoid nitrogen compounds in elr (mglms)

I I

most frequently in naturaf isolates. The most important
representatives of this group are indole and methyl antbra-
nilate, whose odors are well known. Indolehasananimd,
fecal odor in higher concentration (>0. 1% in dietbyl phtha-
late); in Iowerconcentration itsodor character turns to
aromatic floral. Methyl aothranilate and its homologies
and analogues have citmsy odor notes more or less resem-
bling mandarin. Methyl anthranilate itself is a character-
impact compound in mandarin and tangerine oils.l”

2’-Aminobenzaldehyde, 2’-aminoacetophenone,
phenylacetaldoxime, phenylacetonitrile, l-nitro-2-
phenylethane all have aromatic floral and somewhat spicy
odor characteristics. 10

In Table IIa, odor tbresbold values of benzenoid nitro-
gen compounds in air are shown. Table IIb gives the odor/
flavor threshold wdues for benzenoid nitrogen compounds in
water. In water, skatole has Iower threshold values than indole.
In Table Hc, the odor/flavor threshold values of henzenoid
nitrogen compounds inother media ueshoum This time
there are no real differences behveeo skatole and indole.
Data from Yosbida and Takagi 57-59are not reported here.

Pyridinea

Ppidine and its lower homologies (up to three carbon
atoms) have pungent, diffusive, amine-like, disagreeable
odors in higher concentration (>0.1 %) in water. Maass and
Zablinsky136described the odorof3-butylpyidine as sweet-
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Table Ilb. Odoriflevor threehold valuee of benzenold nitrogen compounde in weter (ppm)

odOP OdoP FlavoP FlavoP odOP OdoP W.* ooo+~ OdoP Od.P

methyl anthranilate 0.06 0.003 -

N-methyl methyl-anthranilate - 0.02 -

indole 0.5 0,3 0.36 0.3 0.14 -

sk6t01e 0.05 0.01 - 0,0002 0.05 -

quinoline 0,7

Table Mc. Odorfflevor threehold veluee of benzenoid nitrogen compounde in media other then weter (ppm)

methyl anthranilate 0.44 0.3

N-methyl methyl- 0,16
anthranilate

indole 9 O.t 0.02 0.33 0,05

skatole 4 0.05 o.t4

ethyl nicotinate 6

I
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NATURAL vOLATILE NITROGEN COMPOUNDS

Table Ills. Odor deecrlpfione of pyridlne derlvetivee131

Substituted pyrldlne Odor description
4-is0proponyl- green-bitier,nutty-beany,

slightlysweet
4-isOpropenyl.2.methyl. ether-like,browny-acidy,

radish(ozone-like)

2-ethyl-4-isopropyl- slightlynutty,herbal,bitter
2,4-dk30propa”yl- earthy,slightlyseaweed,

somewhatcitrus
2-isopropyl-4-methyl. emthy green,somewhat

sourand citrus

4-isopropyl-2-methyl- amine-like, ozonous green,
violet petilla

3-[(Z) and (E)-1 -buien-l-yl]- herbal, white floral-like,
minty

5-[(Z) and (E)-1 -buten-l-yl]2-pmpyl- somewhat rose, fermented
beany, wormwood

3-[(Z) and (E)-1 -buten-l -yl]4-propyl- earthy green, green beany,
powdery, musk-like

3-phenyl- nufty, roastec soybean,
methyl cinnamate-like

4-methyl-3-phenyl- minfy, sweet, fermented
earthy

5-phenyl-2-propyl- green tomato leaf, sNghtly
methyl cinnamate-like

2-acetyl-4-isOprOpenyl- grassy, sweet, minty,
somewhat amber-like

4-ace~l-2-isOprOpenyl- weak herbal green,
fermented roast

2-acefy14-isOprOpyl- grassy-green leaf, green
herbal, somewhat violet

Table II

P

pyridine

2-methyl-

3,4-dimethyl-

3,5-dimethyl.

2,6-dimethyl.

2-ethyl-

5-ethyl-2-methyl-

2-pr0pyl-

2-butyl-

2-pen~l-

2-hexyl-

Odor thre
dines in el

a~o

o.ze

0.17

0,06

mld values of
[mg/ms)

IP

0.023

0.010

0.005

0.005

0.003
0.06

0.01

0.002

0.0002
0.001

Table Inc. Odorfflavor threshold veluee (
❑vridinea in water and other media {mm. .

pyridne

2-methyl-

5.ethyl.2.methyl.

2-penwl-

2-hexyl-

2-acetyl-

ZIz

$
0.2 -

0.019

0.1 -

.. .

T
odor Flavor

In In
Wate+,- W*+

0.0CQ6 -

0.00028
0.019 -

Flavor
In

wateP

1-2

ish, reminiscent of trimethylpyridine. Buttery et al.g re- were above and 2 were below this range. Extensive investi-
ported that in dilute water solutions 2-pentylpyridine has a
fattv and taffowv odor. According to Thomas and Ba.ssols?4
trai~ed flavoris~sdescribe 3-heW~-pyridine as having a fatty,
citrus, orange note, while 5-hexy-2-methylpyridine has
fatty, fishy, metallic andmandarin notes. Ishiharaetal.k31
published odor profiles of synthetic pyrkfine compounds
identified in spearmint oil. Their findings are shown in
Table IIIa. The researchers concluded that the nitrogen
compounds seem to contribute to tbe characteristic odor
profile of the spearmint oil because of their powerful and
pungent aromas.

Ishihara also mentioned that it was reported that 2-
acefylpyridine has a strong roasted and coffee-like odor,
while that of 2-acetyl-6-methylpyridine is chocolate-like.
The researchers reported that 2-acety-4-isopropenylpyri-
dine, which is a major component (34%) in the basic
fraction of spearmint oil, has a powerful grassy-sweet and
minty odor. The odor descriptions of pyidines are shown in
Table IIIa and threshold vafues in Tables HIb and IIIc.

Table IIIb gives an overview of the known odor threshold
values of pyrkfines and other nitrogen compounds in air.
The study of Devos et al.Is presents a weighted average of
the older literature. In more recentliterature,u-3512 thresh-
old v+fues for pyridine in air could be found; 8 of 12 authors
found a threshold vafue between 0.1 and 1 mg/m$ while 2

M/Perfumer & Flavorist

gations by Amoore25tith atotalof 205 persons, average
value of 2,1 mg/m,3show a factor of 100 between the most
sensitive and most insensitive subjects. Baker and Luh3fi
found a Eactor of around 1,000 between the extremes.

Tbe odor thresholdwdue ofpyridine in waterbas also been
extensively investigated. 25,41,42,%-46,c4M4Of ten repotied Va-

lues, the range is from 0.1 to 6 ppm, the average value is
about 1-2 ppm. In the literature, the odor threshold vafue of
pyridine in other media has been reported ako.687s Nine
values predetermined inmineral oiland range from 1.5to
12 ppm, with an average value of about 2-3 ppm. The dozens
of publications in the medicaf literature with data about the
odor threshold value of ppidine in water are not reported
here. In general these publications show relatively low
detection and high recognition threshold values with a ratio
of about 1,000 .6s-67

Odor/flavor threshold vafues of pyridines in water and
other media are shown in Table IIIc. The threshold values
obtained by Jugels6 for the bitter taste of some pyidines are
not reported.

Pyrazinsa

In contrast to pyridine derivatives, a lot more is knouml”
about the sensory properties of pymzine derivatives. With
respect to their odor quality, some main groups of pyrazine
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Table Wa. Odor descriptions of
netural D1 azinederivatives10

Substituted pyrazine

methyl-

2,3-dimethyl-

2,5-dimethyl.

2,6-dimethyl-

athyl-
2-ethyl-3-methyl-

trimethyl-

tetramethyl-

2,3-diethyl-

2,6-diethyl-

2-ethyl-3,5-dmethyl-

2-ethyl-3,6-dimethyl-
2,5-diethyl-3-methyl-

2-isobutyl-3-methyl-

2-isopentyl-3,6-a methyl-

Odor description

ewthy, leafy, dusty, roasted
nutty, burnt

sweet dusty, green, nutty,
peanut-like

earthy, raw potato, ribes, burnt,
cheesy, wheat-like

estery, oxitized

buttery, rum, roastec

butterscotch, nutty

estery, creamy, sweetish, cocoa,
musty, ashtray, roasted, earthy

creamy, sweet, cardboard

green, grassy, musly, eaflhy,
vegetable

raw potato

somewhat potato-hke, meaty,
musty, green

baked potato, earthy, roasty

earthy, roasty

green (bell pepper), dry and
sweet notes

green

Table lVb. !
of pyrm

methyl-

2,3-dimelhyl-

2,5-dimethyl-

2,6-dimethyl-

vinyl-

ethyl-

2-ethyl-3-methyl-

2-ethyl-5-methyl-

ttimethyl-

tetramethyl-

(2,3-diethyl-)-

2-ethyl-3,5-dimethyl-

2-ethyl.3,6-dimethyl-

2,3-diethyl.5.me.thyl-

or threshold values
es in air (mg/m3)

~wd

1.90

0.90

0.17

0.25

0.33

0.25

0,15

0.04

0.19

0.69

0.05

0.02

0.023

0.00Q0I

0.0025

0,000014

xivatives can be distinguished: lower alky-substitute,

[p to fhe carbon atoms); higher alkyl-substituted (more

.an five carbon atoms); afky- and methoxy.substituted;

and other substituents. The odors of lower alkvl-substituted

pyrazines are in general described as roasted, herbaceous,
nutty and chocolate-like. More specific odor descriptions
are: burnt, roasted, brown, chocolate, butterscotch, nutty 10
The odors of higher afky-substituted pyn+zines are more
earthy and somewhat green, with aromatic and woody
notes. The alkyl- and methoxysubstituted pyrazines have
strongly green, somewhat earthy odor characteristics witb
roasted, nutty and floraf by-notes, 10Specific odor descrip-
tions for Z-isobutyl- and 2-sec,butyl-3-methoxypyrazine are
the characteristic note of green bell pepper and a clear
gafbanum oil connotation respectively The odor descrip-
tions of alky-pyazines are shown in Table IVa and of alky-
methoxypyrazines in Table We.

The threshold values of these pymzines are reveafed in
Tables IVt-d, f-h. Table IVb shows the known odor tfmesh-
old values of pyrazines in air. The ratio between values for
the same compound obtained by different investigators can
be as large as a factor of 1,000.

In Table IVf, the threshold values of the methoqpyrtines
inair are presented. Table IVb shows tbresholdvafues of
substituted pjmazines in air.

Table IVC shows the odor/flavor threshold vafues of
substituted pyrazines in water. Not shown is the vafue from
a report by Buttery et af.44mentioning a threshold value of
0.06 ppm for methylpyrazine. This is probably a transcrip-
tion error (ppb instead of ppm). Not reported here are the
bitter taste tbresbold values determined by Juge166for some
substituted pymzines.

Table IVd presents the odor/flavor threshold wdues of
pyrazines in media other than water. Again in Tables IVC
and IVd one can see striking differences among the results
of different investigators.
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methyl-

2,3-dimethyl-

2,5-dirn@thyl-

2,6-dimethyl-

ethyl-

2-ethyl-5-methyl-

2-ethyl-6-methyl-

ttimethyl-

tetramethyl-

2,5-diethyl-

2,6-diethyl-

2-ethyl-3,5-dimethyl-

2-ethyl-3,6-dimethyl-

2,3-diethyl.

5.methyl.2.isobuwl.3.methy

acetyl-

Tables IVf, g and h
mesent the odorlflavor,
threshold values of
methoxypyrazines in air,
water and other media,
respectively,

In general the 21ky-
metho~yrazines have
lower threshold values
than the~l-s.bstituted
pymzines. The substitu-
tion of a methyl group by
a methoxy group lowers
the threshold value by a
factor of 1,000.

In alkyl-substituted
metho~yrazines one
can notice that branch-
ing of a relatively small
(CA-C,) carbon chain

Table WC. Odor/flavor threshold values of Dvrszines in watet

105

35

54

22

9

10

15

43

60

2.5

1.75

1.5

6.0

0.1

0.02

0.006

0.001

0.0004

0.035

0.062

100

0.4

0.4

1.0

Odor,-*w

30

0.8

0.08

0.4

4.0

0.016

0.04

Flavor--

0.25

0.1

0.02

0.01

Flavor3-

1

opm)

OdOrq-

0.002

0.001

Flavor--

0.00025

0.00005

Table lVd. Odor/flevor threshold velues of pyrszlnee In medle other then wster (ppm)

methyl-

2,3-dimethyl-

2,5-dimethyl-

2,6-dimethyl.

ethyl-

2-ethyl-5-methyl-

trimethyl.

tetramethyl-

2,5-diethyl-

2-ethyl-3,5-dimethyl-

2-ethyl-3,6-timethyl-

acety -

27

17

6

17

27

38

24

24

2.6

0.32

0.27

0.024

100

50

25

3

10

1

1

>100

0.005

0.025

1

0.02

0.05

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.05

0.05

0.2

0.5

0.03

0.022

2

0.W3

0.01

near “a polar group
stmnglyinfluences (decreases) thethreshold wdue of the threshold values of thiazoles in water and other media.

volatile compound. Thesame holds tmeforal~lthiols.137
Structure-Activity Relationahipa

Thiazole Derivativea By studying structure-activity relationships in olfaction

The odor qualities of substituted thiazoles have been
described in detail by Ho and Jin. 132

pitietand H”zraM stated that thelow2-2fkyhhi~01es

have green, vegetable-like odors.
Butte~et d.lm reported that some 4,5-dialkylthiazoles

pos-sessed potent bell pep-per aroma.
Viani et al. 134reported that 2-isobutykhiazole occurred

in tomato and that it possessed a strong green odor resem-
bling that of tomato leaf. Table Vshows the odor/flavor

.-
one tries to correlate molecula; parameter; with sensory
properties. Themolecular parameters often arephysico-
chemical properties derived from the “electronicity” and
the “stereocity” of the molecule. “Electronicity” means the
complete electronic charge distribution over the whole
molecule. “Stereocity” can be defined as the size, shape,
volume and profile of the molecule. The sensory properties
of the compounds can, for instance, concern qualitative
odor and flavor descriptions, odor and flavor threshold
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Table lVe. Odor deecrlptlone of natural
meth(

Substituted pyrazine

2-methoxy-3-methyl-

2-isopropyl-3-methoxy.

2-sec.bu(yl-3-methoxy-

2-isopropyl-3-methoxy-
6-methyl

2,6-cfimethoxy-3-isopmpyl.
5.methyl-

acetyl-

2-aceVl.3-methoxy.6. methyl

2-(alpha-hydroxyiso-propyl)
-3-mothoxy-5-methyl-

~pyratinee10

Odor description

popcorn, potatoes, roasted
peanuts, chccolate-~ke

stmna aalbanum-lke, earthv,
mu-s~, potato bin, green pepper,
roasted

strongly green (bell pepper), musty,
earthy

green(p3a3,Ml pepper galbanum)

strongly green (bean), floral and
ethereal undertone non uttynotes

nutty, green (bell pepper), woody
by-note

breadcrust, nutty, reminiscent of
acetamide, chimney soot

weak, breadcrust, green, musky
note, chimney soot

weak, green (bell pepper), earthy
note, chimney soot

vduesin airor other media, quantitative intensity ratings,
odor-similarity ratings andpre[erence ratings, and the slop–es
according to Stevens’ power law.

One can investigate simple qualitative structure-activity

76/Pwl.nwr & Flavorist

Table lVf. Odor threehold values of
methoxypyrazlnee In eir (n@m3) I

R . AIW.W.UF., R . Alkyl LIro”P,
premrably lhciultJ group Prelwably Isdnkyl gmuP

R, . Alkyl.wmIP X = CH-CH,CH-N,S
X = Hetwoatom

~R
f~

6/ * ofi+
x-%3XR’ Ofm

General structure according General Structure according
to Buttery et al:- to Plner and Huzm,-

Figure 1. Structures of compounde with green bell
pepper odor

relationships. Forexample, onemight ask, ’Which param-
eters have molecules with a green bell pepper odor chamc-
ter in common?’ One can afso studv more comriicated
quantitative structure-activity relationships (QSARI hycor-
relating a molecule’s defined molecufw parameters (such as
molecularvolume or dipole moments) with measured thresh-
old vafues of the molecule. In QSAR studies one has to
realize that for a given chemical compound the molecular
parameters may be well defined, whereas the measured
individual threshold vafues for the same compound within

a WOUPOf Obse~ers can va~ by a factOr Of 100 Or even
more.z5 Simple general structures for cbemicd compounds
with green bell pepper odor have been proposed by Buttety
et al. lW and by Pittet and Huzra. 128These structures are
shown in Figure 1.

Masuda and MiharalOzsuggested a receptor site interac-
tion model for 2-methoxyal!#pyrazines as demonstrated in
Figure 2. RognonandChastrette12g recentfymade athorougb
investigation of structure-color relationships of nitrogen cOm-
pounds with bel pepper worn.. They proposed a higbfy
predictive tridimensiond interaction model for the bell pep-
per note (see Figure 2). The threshold values in water for
pyridines canvayfrom l-2ppm forpyifine tOO.019 ppm for
5-ethyl-2-methylp@line, 0.0i106 ppm for Z-pentylpyridine
and 0.00028 ppm for 2-hexylp@ne (Table IIIc).

If one compares the threshold values determined by the
same scientists one can notice that, for instance, these
v+fues in water for substituted ppzines can vary from 60
ppm for metbylpyrazine to 0.1 ppm for 2-ethyl-5-methyl-
pynzine and 0.0004 ppm for 2-ethyl-3,6-dimethylpyrazine
(see Table IVc). Tbevalues found ford!ql-methoxypyrazines
are significantly loweK they can va~ from 4 ppb for 2-
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Table lVg. Odor/flavor threshold values of methoxypyrezlnes In water (ppb)

2-mothoxy-3-methyl- 4 3 7
2-isOprOpyl-3.methoxy. 0,002 10 0.024 0,001
2-isobuVl.3-methoxy- 0.W2 10 0,045 0.016 0.01
2-sec.butyl-3-methoxy- 0SXJ2 0.04 Owl
(S)-(+)-2-sw.butyl-3-methoxy- 0,10
(R)-(-)-2-sec.butyl-3.methoxy- 0.01
2-isopropyl-3-methoxy-6-methyl- 0,05

Table P/h. Odorfflsvor thrsshold values of methoxypyrszlnes in msdia other then wster (ppb)

2-msthoxy-3-methyl- 50

2-isopmpyl.3-methoxy. 86 0.01 0.002 0,002 0.002 0.002 0.002 -

2-isobutyl-3-methmy- - 0.002 0,016 0.002 0.002 0.001 2

2.sec.butyl-3-methoxy- - 0.5 0.3

metboxy-3-methylpyrazine downto 0.002 ppb for2-isobuiy- polar (basic) because the nitrogen atom possesses a lone
3-metboqpymw.ine (Table IVg). electron pair, which easify attracts free protons, Some

From these flguresone mayconclude that there is a OTgen compounds, like carbonyls and ethers, ca” form
strong influence of the alkyl substituent(s) in cyclic nitrogen hydrogen bridges within a single molecule or with other
comp~unds on the threshold vafues of these c~mpound~. It
is general knowledge 19.130that in homologous series, such

as afkanes, afcohols, dkanals and alkanoic acids, the thresh-
old value goes through a minimum bylengthening oftbe
carbon chain. It seems that in the interaction of the stimulus
with the receptor site, there exists an optimal sterical fit.

Sometimes one tries to replace an odorant molecule
having certain sensory properties with a different molecule
because the former has some undesirable physiochemical
properties. For instance, indole can discolor with other
compounds in perfume compositions. Therefore tbechemicd
compound dihydroindenyl-2,4 -dioxane (formaldehyde
indai- l-ol-2-hydroxymetbyl acetaf) was developed and is
commercially available under the names Indoflor krist
(H&R), Indokaf (Dragoco) and Indolarome (IFF). The
dihydroindenyl-2,4-dioxane molecule resembles indole
somewhat, stericalfy; however, the polar part of the mol-
ecule (i.e., a dioxane instead of a nitrogen) is quite different.

The “electronicity” of odorant molecules is often deter-
mined by electron-releasing or by electron-attracting atoms
or atom groups in the molecule. Nitrogen compounds are

.Vu

molecules. The poku atoms may give rise to the formation
of hydrogen bridges with the receptor sites for sweet-
tasting compounds as proposed by Shaflenberger137 and for
the green bell pepper odor of afkyl-metloxypyrazines as
suggested by Masuda and Mihara102 and shown in Figure 2.

However, one should be carefuf with the interpretation
of the influence of heteroatoms in odorant molecules. One
can come to different conclusions with the same molecule.
By comparing substituted pyridines with substituted
p~azines, Rognon and Cha.strette12g concluded, contrary
to Masuda and Mihara,102 that only one nitrogen atom was
involved in the interactions with the receptor sites (see
Figure 1).

h interesting example of the influence of the formation
of hydrogen bridges on the threshold vafue is found in the
molecules of aminoacetophenones. The most volatile 2’-
aminoacetophenone can form an intermolecular hydrogen
bridge and has a threshold value of 0.0002 ppm in water,
whereas the molecules of the less volatile 4’-amino-
acetophenone form intramolecular hydrogen bridges and
this compound has a threshold vafue of 100 ppm in water
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Table V. Odor/flevor threehold values of thlezolee in water and other medle (ppm)

Z-isobutyl-thiazole 0.0035 0.002 0.0013 0.003 0.050 0.20 0,35

benzo-t~azole 0.08 0.08

A?$
Distances:N1.G’=3.6 *0,2A

N’-G’ = 3,4 ? 0.4 A
N’-G’ = 5.0 ? 0.5 A

Intemcrlmmodelaccordingto MasudaandMlham*a Inmracrlonmodelaccordingto Row.” md Chastreltela

Figure 2. Intefection modele for compounds with bell pepper odor
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(Table 1). In studying quantitative structure-activity rela-
tionships one has to give a proper expression to the activity.
In pharmaco-chemistry it is usual to express the activity as
log I/C, which is the negative logarithm of the minimum
activity concentration of thechemicd compound. Insen-
sory analysis of threshold values this term has been pro-
posed by Devos et SJ,lg as p(Ol). Thus, for a threshold vslue
of 1 part per thousand, the p(Ol) = 3; for 1 ppm, p(Ol) = 6;
for I ~pb, ~(01) .9. With this term one can get Simple

equations fOr*e c~c~atiOns Of s~~m-mti~tYrelatiOn-
ships. For example: p(Ol) . f(Dielectrical constaot) +
f(Molecular volume) + constant. With this formula one can
carry out muftiple regression analyses and find a certain
correlation coefficient and investigate which molecular
parameters are important for the given sensory property

Concluding Remarka

After studying the sensory properties ofvolatile nitrogen
compounds, one can make the following concluding re-
marks with respect to their structure-actitity relationships.

. whereas themolecular parameters of a volatile
compound can be well defined, its sensory properties
often possess agreatuncerttinty. Therefore, straight-
forward conclusions regaling their structure-activity
often can not be drawn.

● Volatlle nitrogen compounds with similar molecular
volume, shape andproflle (so-called isosteric
molecules), such as compounds with green bell
pepper odor, can possess reminiscent sensory
qualities.
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. Threshold values caobestrongfy influenced by the
potential of the odorous molecules to form inter- or
intramolecular associations (for example, by hydro-
gen bridges).

● Homologous series of volatile nitrogen compounds
with a straight diphatic side chain show a dip in their
threshold values with a certain chain length. Mini.
mum threshold vzlues are found with a chain length
of 6 to 7 carbon atoms,

● Involatile heterocyclic nitrogen compounds a
methoxy group can strongly decrease the threshold
value of the compounds.
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